INTRODUCTION
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CONCLUSION
(1)Normally,theestimationoftherangeoftheplasticzonecausedbyundergroundexcavation playsavitalroleinoptimizingexcavationwayandimprovingthesupportingmeans.Grey correlationanalysisisgoodforconfirmingtheinfluenceofchangeofmechanicalparameters measuredbylaboratorytestontheplasticzonerangecausedbyundergroundexcavation,thusthe keymechanicalparametersarefoundouttoprovidingstrongguaranteeforthesafetyofthe undergroundengineering.
(2)TakingthepowerplantofDagangshanhydropowerstationasanexample,three-dimensional finiteelementmodelisestablishedbyusingANSYS,andthenumericalsimulationstudywas carriedoutthroughusingthefinitedifferencesoftwareFLAC3d,thekeypartoftheunderground cavern-plasticzoneextendedrangeofmainworkshopwasselectedasmonitoringobject,andto analyzewhatinfluencethedisturbanceofmechanicalparametershasonplasticdeformation.When usingconventionalsensitivityanalysismethod,theinconsistentdimensionofinfluenceparameters leadresearchmethodshavinggreatlimitations,whileusingthegreycorrelationanalysiscan overcometheshortageoftheconventionalsensitivityanalysismethod,andtheresultsshowthatthe influencedegreeofE, μ,C, φ ontheplasticzonesizearoundthemainfactorybuildingafter excavationislistedfrombigtosmallorder:C, φ,E, μ andthesensitivedegreeismoreobvious.
(3)Thisarticleonlymadesensitivitygreyrelationalanalysisonseveralmainfactorstothe stabilityofundergroundengineeringundertheconditionofthesinglefactor,withoutconsidering thecorrelationbetweentheimpactfactors.Intheactualsituation,changesofallthefactorsalso causecorrespondingchangesofotherfactors,thatisthecorrelationbetweenrockmassmechanics parameters.Therefore,forunderthecoupledactionofvariousfactorsoftheunderground engineeringstabilitystillneedfurtherresearch.
